
THEYMAKEMONEY

W. I. Harris Writes About the
Western Baseball JLeague.

GOOD PLATERS AND DIG CROWDS.

St. Faul U the Only Weak Spot In the
Aggregation, and New Capital Will Soon
Add Strength There Some Queer Nick-

name The right or the Big Magnet.

Ten thousand people attended thotwo
ball games" at Minneapolis on Decoration
day, 4,000 one game at Omaha and 8,000
two games at Denver. In all, 19,000. Bad
It not reined at Kansas City tbo total
would hare been increased to 25,000. And
these games were played by thqt.Wcstern,
association, a minor league, so called, but
lurcly a good one to draw within a couple
if thousand as many people to Are gomes
ns the American association did to seven.
One of the causes of this good attendance
was the closeness of the fight for the pen-nan- t.

The teams appear to be about as evenly
balanced as it is possible to have them.
Tho a' ru.it consists of Denver, Colo, j Des
Moines, Is,,, Kansas City, Mo.; Milwaukee,
Wis.: Minneapolis, Minn.; Omaha, Neb.;
Sioux City, la., and St. Paul, Minn. Here
are eight teams representing flvo states,
and not one has won less than ten games
or more than twenty at this writing.

By the way, they have queer nicknames
for the western clubs. Tho Des Moines
team are spoken of as the Hawkcycs; the
Sioux Citys are designated Corn Huskers;
the Minneapolis men are dubbed the Mil-
lers; the Milwaukee? are called the Brew-
ers; th St. Pauls are rather appropriately
termed the Apostles; they call the Omaha
team the Omahogs, and the Denvers are
styled the Mountaineers. The only team
which has no set name is the Kansas Citys.
One bright young writer has styled them
the hot weather players. When they were
in the National league they were called the
Cowboys in the east. From my recollec-
tions of them at that time and the usual
luck of visiting teams to Kansas City I
suggest to my western brethren, If they
really need a name, to designate them as
the Petrels, for they have a strong resem-blauc- o

to those stormy bipeds, inasmuch
as rainy weather has always followed lu
their wake.

Tho Minneapolis team has Byn, Hengle,
Miller and O'Day for an infield, with Car-
roll, Foster and Minnehan for an outfield,
Myers is their best catcher, with Dugdala
to help him out. Tho pitchers are Hark-nes- s,

Mitchell, Shrove, Duko and Hudson.
Soma of these men are noted in baseball
circles for instance, George Myers, the
great catcher of the St. Louis and Indian-
apolis teams; Elmer Foster, once a Giant,
and perhaps as great an outfielder as ever
played in the League; O'Day, of last sea-
son's Ixjwells; Hengle, once nn umpire;
Hudson, Into of the Browns, of St. Louis,
and Shreve, of Indianapolis and Detroit.
Mitchell, I think, is the young man who
had a brief trial with the Phillies. This
team is under the management of Sam
Morton, as shrewd and able a man as the
west has in the minor league baseball busi-
ness. Those who are strange to easteru
people are all classed as good men.

There are many good men on the other
teams. Among those whoso names are
known everywhere nro Poormau, Dalrym-ple- ,

Shoch, Alberts and Krieg, of the
Flannlgan, Dolan, Fusselback

and McCullar, of Des Moines; Will White,
McGleno, McClellan and Davo Rewo, of
Denver; Burns, Hoover, Stearns, Swnrtzel,
Carpenter, Manning and Elmer Smith, of
Kansas City; Cleveland and Fanning, of
Omaha; Clino and Kappel, of Sioux City.
All of these men arc playing good ball and
the association apparently possesses some
first class pitching talent. Among the
pitchers little known in the east, who
have flrht class ability, are Thornton, of
Milwaukee; Kennedy, of Denver; Devlin,
of Sioux City; Hart and Sommer, of Des
Moines. It Is noticeable that Fanning, El-
mer Smith, Shreve, Mitchell and Suartzel
are keeping up their good work.

There appears to be only one really weak
spot in the Western association, and thatis
nt St Paul, but some new capital has been
interested nnd It is now expected that the
team will play the season out. From all
appearances the association will have the
most prosperous season of its career from
both a playing and financial standpoint, as
the baseball war docs not seem to affect
any cf the cities of Its circuit.

A friend asked me a few days ago:
"When both sides are weary of losing
money how" will the conflict between
League and Brotherhood Iks settled f" This
is a question that is agitating the minds
of a great many people, and none more so
than the magnates of the two leagues.
Both are already tired of losing money.
And both arc nearly ready to make a set-
tlement. Pride and money will prolnbly
carry them through the season. What
then? Does anybody know i Can anybody
nam the result?

Judging from present indications nny
prediction would necessarily poiut to a
compromise of some sort. It is surely
either a case of amalgamation, compromise
or quit. It is a wise man who could now
point out which one it will be. Tho losses
will 1ms large on both sides. One or two
things, however, seem to be certain. The
Brotherhood will have to quit in Buffalo
and in Brooklyn, and the League in
Pittsburg, if there is a second year
of the war. There is small doubt
ulso that the ball players of '01, '93
and '93 will get smaller salaries than the
players of '69 and '90. The war has proved
that there arc as good fish In the baseball
tea as ever came out of it, and plenty of
them, too. Whether there is one league or
two in 1800-- 1 the woods will Imj full of ca-

pable ball players, and there will be so
many of them that a salary reduction must
necessarily follow, except in the cases of
men who have long contracts or who nre
stockholders in the clubs for which they
play.

There is only one course that can be
taken which will at once bring the profes-
sional game up again to the notcli of pros-
perity it occupied in lSbS-- 9, and that is an
amalgamation of the two leagues into one
which shall be run under a national ngi ce-

ment and under the rules of the National
league. A compromise arrangement, with
a different division of territory, new names
for Players' league clubs and a

schedule may effect the same re-

sult, but it would take about four times as
long to bring it about.

W. I. Harris.

GOSSIP OF THE CLUBS.

Tho Western Association of Amateur
Athletes still maintains its position as an
Independent athletic legislative body for
the west. The Amateur Athletic union,
which controls athletics in the east, has
asked the separate clubs of the western
Association to join it individually, but the
westerners do not seem to be Inclined U
do so and wish the association itself to be
recognized.

Tho recent change In the constitution of
the New York Athletic club, permitting
fhe election of prominent athletes in place
of pther applicants whoso names have been
stanrijng longer on the waiting list, cannot
fail to materially strengthen the club's
athletic department, and the race between
this organization and the Manhattan Ath-
letic club for athletic supremacy promises
to develop lxjfore the championship games
In September take place Into great activity.

The baseball team of the Detroit Athletlo
club is as strong in proportion as its field
athletes. Although the club is only about
three years old, it Is a power In athletic
circles of America.

The Athletic park which Is now being
built midway between the cities of St. Paul
and Minneapolis will be opened before
long. The St. Paul Bicycle club is desirous
Ct holding a Joint racing meeting with the
Minneapolis Bicycle club, and it is also
likely that the L. A. W. district champion-
ship racV will be held at the park shortly
After itspfWnlng. This district embraces
.Minnesota, Iowa, the two Dakotas, Colo-

rado, tybTjMka Mi KVWM. The formal
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opening win oe neitt uncter xne auspices et
the twin city bicycle clubs and as there

re otcr 6,000 riders In the vicinity a splen-

did programme can be given.
No better proof that athletic sport U

booming in America can be found than
the fact that so many new tracks are build-
ing throughout the country. As it takes
experience to lay a good track, the supply
of those who are qualified to superintend
such work la greatly exceeded by the de-
mand, and the result is that several organi-
sations ore watting until they can get com-
petent men to lay out their grounds. Cin-
der alone as a material for foot racing
tracks is giving way to a mixture of cin-

der and clay, with more clay than cinder.
The firmness of this material In dry weather
compared with cinder more than offsets
Its disagreeable features in wet weather.

The athlete named little, who recently
visited the Pacific coast and tried to enter
the local championships there, has turned
out to be a full fledged professional. Since
the rejection et his entry he has competed
in several professional events.

PHILADELPHIA'S PET.

John T. rickett, Who Covers Infield In
the City of Brotherly

.Tohn T. Pickett is the young man who
covers a large portion et the infield for the
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JOITN T. riCKKTT.
Philadelphia club of the Players' league..
He is also the lively young man that made
things very interesting in baseball circles
during the winter months. It will be re-
membered that ho signed a three years'
contract with the Philadelphia club at that
time, thereby, it is alleged, jumping 'his
contract with the Kansas City team and
preventing President Speas from Belling
him to the National league.

For a while the baseball cranks had
plenty to talk about, and when the Phila-
delphia court of common pleas granted an
injunction restraining him from playing
with or selling his services to any club
other than that of Kansas City they fairly
howled with excitement. Inasmuch as
the Kansas City management had paid St.
Paul $4,000 for Pickett it is not to be won-
dered at that they did not want to lose him.
However everything is all right at last
Pickett is playing with the team of his
choice and the Kansas City management
have relinquished all claim to his services.

Pickett is one of the best players in the
country. Ho is an average batter, his
fielding is pretty, rapid and accurate, and
on bases ho has few peers.

A rroinltlng d,

Annle Brown made hcrdebut asa8-year-ol- d

at the New Orleans winter meeting.
On the Becond day of the New Louisiana

Ej n saT fat?

akxie brown.
Jockey club's spring meeting she again
appeared, winning the Ilurstbourno stake
by a nose from Ida Pickwick. She ran the
half mllo in M seconds. The following
week while carrying seven pounds over"-weig-

she was beaten by Monte Rosa in
the Boston club stakes. At the close of
the New Orleans meeting she was shipped
with the balance, of the Lone Star stable to
Memphis, where, on the fifth day of the
meeting, she won a half in 53 seconds,
carrying 115 pounds up. Sho also won the
Trial stake, running the five furlongs in
1:01. Annie Brown is a bright chestnut,
with a star and both hind feet white.

A Famous Irl.h Athlete.
William McCarthy, the famous Irish ath-

lete of the Manhattan A. C, was born in
Macroom, County Cork, Ireland, in the

car lbOS. Ho has been a runner since the
age of 14. In 1SS8 he won the Gaelic cham-
pionship of Ireland for 1 mile in 4m. 30s.
on a heavy grass track. He afterward
was matched to run against Blundell for
the championship of Ireland, at Balls-bridg-

Dublin. Blundell was credited
with a record et 4m. Sis. Ho defeated
Blundell by SO yards, his time being 4m.
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WILLIAM M'CARTIIT.
SSs. Shortly afterward he ran a race
with McCabe at Dundalk, and defeated
him handily. McCabe is well known from
the fact that be defeated Conneff in En-
gland, in two match races, at aso yards
and 1 mile respectively. McCarthy has
lieeu In America about two years, buthas not done much running until this sea-to- n.

He stands 0 feet and weighs 150
pounds when in condition.

Capt. F. W. Hoblnson, et the Athletic
association of Yale university, has entered
a protest with the Intercollegiate associa-
tion against the result of the two mile bi-

cycle race in the recent Intercollegiate
games. He claims that Davis, of Harvard,
capsized Clark, of Yale, and so won the
race, Robinson charges Davis with foul
riding for three successive jears. If the
protest is allowed the race will be ridden
over again, and If Clark wins the Inter-
collegiate cup will go to Yale in place of
Harvard as the fccore now stands.

Danisl Canary, who has electrified spec-tato-

all through America and Canada
with hU fancy bicycling trips, has gl en up
performing and is now traveling as a

cycling agent. He still keeps In fair ptac-Uc- o

ter the feats which made him famous.

ON FLYING RINGS.

Robert SJtfell, a Champion Ama- -
tcXir Gymnast.

UNSUltrASSED FOR SIX VHAIIS.

Malcolm VT. TVml Writes About Ills Won-

derful Performance. A h Clirtt
and Remarkably Developed Arm Mm-cl-

Itciider IIliu Practically Intlnrlble
at the flame.

Although championships nt field games
have leen given for about fifteen years in
amateur athletic circles, similar titles have
been given for gymnastic performances only
slnco 18J5. The first gymnastic champion
ship meeting was held at Tammany hall,
New York city, under the auspices of the
American Athletic, club. Robert Stall,
whoso picture, is given here, won the event
known as tbo flying rings on that occasion,
and each year since then ho has demon-
strated ids superiority In this line. Tho
other events on the programmes each year
are parallel bars, horizontal bar, club
swinging and rope climbing. These other
events have been distributed pretty well
among various athletes, but the list of
champions on the Hying rings for the six
)ears shows no other name than Stoll.

Ho made his debut lu athletics as a mid-
dle dlstanco runner, and nt a half mllo

from the yunrs
1SS1 to 1&S5 he
ranked third or
tout til best in
America. He Is
5 feet 0 Inches tall,
and weighs 142
pouuds lu athletic
clothes. When ho
was running his

r jt' ra-- ' Hit i best ho cut nn

tile from the nvcr--
ugo foot racer, for
ho was heavily
built around theT chest and arms
nnd looked more
like a mlnlaturo
weight thrower
thou one w ho was
fleet footed, Sinco
his retirement
from running ho
has worked con-
siderably i n a

"--I gymiriHium on
Vi parallel nud hori-

zontal bars nndmk$&&&, ' the lings, and the
iinncur sfot I. muscles of his

arms, chest and shoulders have grown in
size a great deal. Ills chest measurement
now Is y9 Inches, nnd his biceps with arm
bent nro 14 inches. These dimensions are
very large for one of his height nnd weight,
but the strength ho has gained by their de-
velopment enables him to perform feats on
the flying lings ronsistlng entirely of arm
work, which, so far, have not been dupli-
cated by nny other amateur, although tliero
have been many aspirants.

Ills specialties on the ring nro forwnrd
and back scales, one arm horizontals,
swinging hand balances, the ctnssnnd very
slow pull and push tips. Ho not only has
a monopoly to far as ease, nnd grace of
movement is concerned, hut the combina-nation- s

in which ho commences on one feat
and does not drop from the rings until ho
has performed three orfournlhcr-)- making
one movement of the lot, is where his chief
supciiorlty is noticed, A number of good
judges who were present last March when
Stoll won the Hying ring championship for
the sixth tlmo said that they had never
seen a professional who could equal him In
some of his combinations. On this occa-
sion Stoll won iV,4 points out of n possible
45, and the other competitors, although
they were high class, seemed almost like
novices alongside of him.

In 1SSS rope climbing was added to the
programme, the game consisting of climb-
ing a certain length of rope against time.
Stoll won the event, defeating the next
man by two-fifth- s of a second; but in 18M
nnd 1890 he had to succumb to the quicker
acting muscles of other men. Ho thinks
that so much practice in heavy arm ever-cls- o

to acquire proficiency on the flying
rings has made his muscles too slow for
fast rope climbing.

His build Is very suitable for arm work,
for his legs are not heavy, and ho therefore
has less weight to support or carry when
on the apparatus. Ilo exercises regularly
certain evenings in a gymnasium nnd in-
tends to n successful jewelry business dur-
ing the day. He joined the New York
Athletic club n year ago, nnd hlnco then
has represented It in the various competi-
tions. Malcolm W. Foisn.

Iiioukljii't (!'. I..) Third lliisciiiuu,
W. Joyce is the brilliant third baseman

of the Biooklyn club of the Players' league.
Ho is a fielder of great ability, a daring
base runner and a batter of high order.
Ilo plajed with tbo Houston club of the
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W. JOYCE.

Texas league during the season of 18S9,
taking part in eighty-fiv- e games, His In-

dividual lleldinij aierage was .":!.'. During
thirty-tw- o games ho covered hecond base
nnd out of 19(5 chances otl'ered lie accepted
.Sb7 pei cent. During the remaining titty-thre- e

games he occupied his favorite posi-
tion at third base and when the season
ended stood fourth in the official recordsof
the Texas league. Ho is making a fine
showing with Johnnie Ward's team and is
a great favorite with the Brooklynitcs. He
will ftund h.gli nt the end of the season.

PRINCE ROYAL.

A .HuiiiiIii; llmtn Who Ila Loneriri the
2X.1h uinl h Sixteenth l.rroiil.

Prince Royal is one of the best horses
that August Belmont ever bred. Hols a
chestnut colt by Kingfisher-Princes- s. In
1888 as n Prince Royal won
many brilliant victories and important
stakes, and proved himself a colt of high
class by the weights he took up and the
striking stIe in which ho gained many of
his successes.

(fcr X 1 " JJs.
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WINCE nOTAI.

When Prince Royal npiieared this year
as a at Morris Park he was
twice defeated, and then many racegoers
seemed to forget his career of '63.

Consequently when he again appeared
on the track fit to run for his UJo many so
far forgot themselves iu to back Brother
Ban to win. To make a long story short,
Prince Royal won without extending him-
self, and Brother Ban dropped dead in the
stretch. Prince Royal ran the distance,
one mile and a sixteenth, lu 1:1GJ just
three-quarte- of a second faster than the
previous best on record. The picture is
taken from Hurper's Weekly,

WHEELMAN

He Recently Broke the Keeel
Twenty-Ove-Mll- e Road Raee.

The second annual twenty-f- i
leap bicycle road race was run recently over
the Irvlngton Mllbnrn course in Orange, N.
J. The course is a five mile stretch of road
et fine surface but very hilly. There were
nlncty-sl- x entries, et which sixty-Ar- e came
to the mark, nnd et these fifty-on- e finished.

Although the winner turned up in W. F.
West, et the Philadelphia Century Wheel-
men, the real contest was between W. F.
Murphy, W. Yan Wagoner and E. O.An-
thony. All three have made big reputations
as road riders, and they hammered at each
other all through the race. Murphy fin-
ished In lh. 8Sm. GOs., beating the previous
record of lh. 30m. made by C. E, Klugo two
years ago.

Murphy is the captain et the Kings
County Wheelmen. He was born in Brook-
lyn Septcmlwr, 1807, and is S3 years et age,
weighs l.V) pounds and stands G feet 8
inches in height. He is well developed and
a fnlr all round athlete. Murphy com-
menced riding tbo blcyclo In 1877. He was
one of the rood officers et the famous Cal-
umet Cycling club, and when that club
merged into the Kings County Wheelmen
ho transferred his interest to the latter or-
ganization, and was elected a road officer

w. r. Munrnr.
at the first election. Ho soon began to show
his grant ability as a long distance rider,
pushing the best rood riders In the country
for the handsome jeweled medal offered by
Charles Schwalbach to the man maki ng the
greatest number of miles during the year,
which ho consequently won, riding during
the year 8, 177K miles. Whllo In competition
for this medal ho made 1,700 miles In one
month, which stood as an amateur record
until a few months ago. Murphy's first
notable performance at long distance rid-
ing was in 1684, when ho rode 050 miles on
the road in one week, riding seven days,
which record remains unbroken. Today
ho is one of the fastest men on the track
aud almost invincible on the road.

rhllailclphla'i (P. I.) Backstop.
L. Cross is the efficient backstop of the

Philadelphia club, Players' League. Be-
sides being a flue catcher, he Is a good bat-
ter and has been making his services very
valuable to the club. He was reserved by
the Athletics but jumped his coutract in

i. cnoss.
order to sign with Philadelphia's crack
team. Ho led the American Association
catchers during '89, accepting 880 chances
out of 309 offered. Cross is one of the
most popular young players in the pro-
fession, nnd he certainly has a very bright
future before him.

An Expert Mnrksiuau.
Charles Budd was one of the men selected

to go with the team that recently "shot"
its way across the

v"?) country from At
lantic to Puciflu
nnd thou back

vfSwMJai" again. He stands
about 5 feet U inch-
es in height, and
his position at the
trap is a most
graceful aud easy
one. He is one of

UK the few men who
"shoot with their
heads," that Is to
say, muscle and
m 1 n d work to-
gether.ygBUlaVlrf Mr, Budd

CHARLES IIUDD. is a native et Des
Moines, In. Iu shooting ho Is cry deliber-
ate, sometimes provoklngly so. He never
pulls the trigger until the sight is secured
to his satisfaction, then the willing finger
presses the trigger in answer to the call
of his brain. In the field ho Is n cool, rat-
tling hand with the "scatter gun," and has
few superiors.

Champion Downet.
W. C. Downes was born In South New-

market, X. II., Juno 29, 1809. Hu is the
holder of the intercollegiate quarter mile,
which ho won nt the games at Mott Haven
on May 31, this year. He run the distance
in the fast time of SO 3--5 seconds. Downes

"" ?. U- -

W. C. POWXES.

made his first appearance in athletic circles
in Kxctcr academy games In the spring of
1S87, where lie won thornile run lu 5m. 04s.
Ho did not compete again until the spring
of 1888, when he won the half mllo run at
Harvard in 2m. 3s, At Mott Haven in
that year he was third in the half mile run.
Last year he was on the Mott Haven team
again and won the half mile run and got
tecond in the quarter mllo run. He won
this year iu the New York Athletic club
games the quarter mllo run In 51s. and the
half mlla In Sin. U. At present ho Is also
champion JiftO yards runner, having won
the race and title at the A. A. U. cham-
pionship games in Boston.

NEWS OF THE OARSMEN.

Word from I'nglaiid Is that Charles O.
P.sottn, the American amateur oarsman
who is now in Knglaiid training for the
Henley regatta, is he.ully backed to win
tlie singles agaiiikt Nicholas Hardener.

Tho average loss of Weight of the eight
oared trew of the Boston Athletic asso-
ciation In training for Its recent race with
a crew from Iloudoln college was 'l)
pounds.

Edward JIatilan has returned to Toronto,
and will now go Into sjieeial training for
the great durliu the lntter part of
July at Dulutli. Ilo bays he U lu the beat
of health, aud expects soon to be in con-
dition to hold his own with any oarsman,
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tCopyrlRht by American fYcss Ai

uno nignt, two centuries aa-d-"

Tear, the learned Dr. Vilsarlus. of V
enntt, returned hotnlt frost n round of
calls among hia piticnU tlivd, wet nnd
slightly out of sorts. Things had gone
badly with him durimr the day mid a
few people had dared to question his
surgical skill among others tlionowly
made widow of Hlttmclstrr Schwacken-gin- ,

who insisted that licr husband's
dentil was due, not to disease, but to the

mMML
tub rira op i.uxyuv.

fact that the physician had eased him of
six quarto of blood in order io reduce n
fever. There, too, was Hans Schmul, Iho
sword maker. I Inns had recovered un-
expectedly from u dangerous UIikvls, nnd
the doctor attributed the nrtisnn'd res-
toration to the uo of n peculiar infusion
of Ithoiilsli and (towdured spiders' webs.
But iu the presence of n crowd of ac-
quaintances the ungrnteful Bchmol had
announced that lm "took nouo of the

decoct Ion" nnd thsro-for- o

wat nllvo.
Thlnkiujr of these thing" the learned

Viknrlus dolled his cloak, filled bin pipe
and lit it from the tiny lamp spluttering
on his table. Tho eurnost suction of his
lips brought no responsive volnnio of
smoke. This was the last straw of

to coinplolo iho wreck of the
doctor's overburdened teuipor, and ho
doshod the pipe to tliu ntono floor, Minut-
ing:

"Thou, thou, too, beast that lliou art,
insultest me."

Thoro followcd nclearnnca of the moil-to- l
atmosphere, and renumbering Unit

ho had no snbstitulo for lib fdiattcrcd
friend VikariuB stooped und picked up
the frnsinoiits. Tho bowl was intact,
but the stem wns sliircro 1 beyond re-
pair. What w.i3 to be done? Tho doctor
looked about nnd saw iho bundle of
whenten straw that was to be his pillow
for the night. From it ho selected s

-- bi

TUB ril'K 01' I'KACK.

golden tube, joined it to (ho pipe bowl
nnd cemented the union with moistened
bread eruinlu, Tho subsequent smoke
soothed his nervc3 und increased the ac-
tivity of his mental faculties. Pi uni out
hia rcveriuan idcitwos botn, which on
the morrow took shape its n discovery,
and to that discovery ho owes his fume.

As a Vieunoso empirio Vilmrius would
have found oblivion coincident with
death's summons, but hu lives today iu
history as one of the world's leaser im-

mortals becnuso he invented the jointed
pipe. Tho blood letter, t..o player oi
fantastic tricks upon the stoiuucltR oJ
suffering humanity, is well gone from
the world's wide stage, but the mail whe
gavoanuddod enjoyment to thoiisooi
tobacco deserves, in the opinion of many,
honorable rocolleclion, and for that
reason the second centennial of the dis-
covery tnudo by Vikurius U to be cele-
brated witli duo obsen'nncoi in ut loabt
three of the capitals of Kuropo Bucha-
rest, Vienna und Borlln.

Tho vogue obtained by the jointed
pipe since the day of IU invention it
something remarkable. Even the In-
dian, the original devotee of tha smoke
goddess, accepted the improvement, and
the dreamy Turk found in the doctor'i
constructive principal it means for add- -

OP COJIFOIiT.
ing to the luxury of his solitary or eociul
hours. The calumet and the hookah
allko nre elaborations of the s

surgeon's idea. So, ulso, in its many
forms, is the modern pipe that sticki
from the luitband of the immigrant or
reposes in the velvet lined casoof the
millionaire.

It is curioui to nolo iu this connection
the varying viowa of different lections
regarding the tiso of tobacco. In koiiio
cities of the United Status it is ug.iinst
the law to Binoko on tlie.ltreet; iu others
thcro is no restriction. Certain localities
regard the habit as it masculine ofio and
prohibit by the unwritten code of cus-
tom any feminine participation in the
usoof the weed; elgewheio, particularly
in the Auglo-Spniris- h or Anglo-Frenc- h

regions of the south, the fair maiden nnd
her lover violate no social ethic if tlioy
wander about arm in arm, each smoking
the corn husk cigarette, which the young
gallant rolls with nil the dexterity of
long experience.

But it isiu the mountain districts of
Kentucky the so called "moonshine
area" that the most ieculiar inhibition
is placed on the tobacco habit. There no
woman is allowed to smoke until after
marriage, and a recent traveler records
the sad case of one Sal Ronyer, u maiden
now 70 years old, who is still frantically
engaged iu husband hunting, "not that
1'zo stuck on the men, but e.ua I want
ter git some good outcn a pi pa 'fore I die,"

Ua it over occurred to tbo reader that

el

and
place as
four can be
rolcntlesslv demon!
ened and dlsoriranlzi

It is said of Vikariua' Invl
jointed inno with onarablo
lnonthnieco "has added rnnsblnnil
the comfort of smokinor and in thn nmtnS
tlon of smokers from nicotine poisoning.
Considering the vast number of pipe
smokers in the world the discovery of
the Gorman professor is one which al-
most entitles him to recognition as a mi-
nor benefnetor of humanity."

Fred. O. DArroy.

GENERAL ATHLETIO NOTE8.

The field sports of Ilatnllno college, et
Minneapolis, brought out a first rain nil
round nthleto named J. S. Edwards, Ho
won the standing broad jump with 9 fertO
inches, the running broad jump with 17 feet
0 inches; throwing 18 pound hammer, 05
feet 0 inches; running high jump, 4 feet 10
Indies; standing hop, step nnd jump, 28
feet; running hop, stop and jump, 33 feet
0)4 Inches. There w ere cloven other ovents
on the programme. Edwards is a well
built student with plenty et stamina.

George K, dray's recent sweeping change
in the shot putting records proves that ha
Is rapidly growing better at his favorite
game. His pcrformancoot 40 feet with the
111 pound shot siieaks for itself, nnd It is
doubtful It Charles Currie or John D.

the two best professionals iu
America, can glvo him many inches lu any
weight of shot, .

Arthur Keltcr, who won second place to
John l'urcell lu the polo vault et the Pa-cil- ia

coast championships, is continuing
his prnctlcowith the hopoof clearing 10
feet. His recent performance was 0 feet.
Tho best Paclfio coast record Is 0 feet 4finches, nnd If Kolter Improves lu propor-
tion to his form previous to the champion-
ship games the murk ho has set will not bis

out of his reach.
Those two great polo vnultors of Eug-lan-

K. L. Stones nnd Tom Hay, have mot
several times recently nnd show by thelr
performances that they nro still very evenly
matched. Hay bus taken on flesh siuca
the championship games last year and now
weighs over 200 pounds In nthlotie clothes.
Btones still remains nt about 154 pounds.
Both have done 11 feet 7 inches.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. 07 From Carponter's
Problems.

Black. .

KjS PfflA b--

ilea &&& XtM l5

W "M 'PI "E?I

H, K H H
S&J did eM"'Cd

mum e aa h h w
White

Whito to play nnd mnto in two moves.
Checker problem No. 07 By A. J. Ilcff-nc- r.

Black-- 3, 12, 23.

m m mm
Y?A RK1 m m

vz& m ZZTi fZ'"
WVi t it V4 HJtf XAMm vi"Jk Y&L i&kJa

m m m m
H$l Bitfi a$wL Kaa v&l tsjis

m fflmm m
mm m m

White 18, 20, 28.
Black to play and win.

SOLUTION'S.
Chess problem No. CO,

Whito. Black.
L.BxP L.ltxH
2,.KttoB8ch S..KtoItsn.
3,.KttoKt. Och U..Ktolti
4., It mates.

Checker problem No. 00 By John

White, 13, 10, 24 20. Black, 3, 10. 18,
21. Black to play uud win.

Block. Whito.
I.. 5" to 7 1, .21 to 20
2.. 7 to 11 2.. It) to 7
3.. 10 to 3 3..U0to2l
4..1'Jtol5 4. .21 to 27
8.. IS toll C,.27to23
0.. 8 to 7 0..231O18
7.. 7 to 10 7..18to!
8.. 21 to 23 8..23to2d
0,.to30 0..20to23

10,.10tol3 10..23 1O27
lL.l'itolO 11. .27 to 83
ia..l(JJo34 13., 32 to 2S
13.. 11 to iO J3..23tolU
11..1610 23 14. .13 to 8
13.. 23 to M 13.. 8 to 8
10..30to23 10..29to3a
17..20tol7 17.. 8 to T
18.. 17 toll

Black wins. i

AMONG THE JUMPERS.

Walter Fnrrant, of Chicago, is doing big
work In the running broad jump and word
Is that no surprise need be shown if hu
pushes the best amateur record of the
world, 23 feet 3 inches.

Georgo W. Powell, of the Missouri Ama-
teur Athletic club, of tit. Iuls, has ful-
filled the expectations of his club mates by
making a big record at the running high
Jump. 1 1 cleared In a recent competition
5 feet 10 Indies, w hlch Is his lest record.
He still uses the side style iu negotiating
the bar.

That great professional jumper, Joseph
Darby, of England, has at last come forth
uud shown what ho can do. For the past
year ho has been performing nt various
places of amusement throughout Great
Britain. He has had n standing challenge
out to jump any man in the world with or
without weights, and recently ho was taken
up by one named Parker. Buch great in-
terest was shown in the match that 20,000
spectators were present. Darby made a
perfect show of his competitor, nml In one
of the events', standing broad jump with-
out weights, he' cleared the rcmiTrkablo
distance of 12 (net IK Inches, letting the
best record et the world by 13 Indies. Tho
nrertous liest icuudwiutiofeet lUVlncbcs,
by II. M. Joluison.tif America.

C. II. Sherrill, of Ynlo college and the
New York Athletlo club, makes the ninth
American amateur w ho has run 100 yards
in ten seconds. IIuaccomplislii.dk utthe
recent gamesof the Berkeley Athletic club.

Those two Australian oarnnen, Peter
Kemp and M. M'I-cjii-

i, who lately rowed,
have again been matched. Tho race will
take place ut Sydney lu July,

, The treatment that William O'Connor,
the Americnu professional oarsinnnj has

I received in Australia Is causing scathlug
criticisms by the English press. O'Connor

i seems to be conceded by all to be the
champion sculler of America, yet the
prominent Australian oarsmen, although
they have been mot active lately, hae
given sll kind of excuses not to row hltu,

dlfl
AlwavT
and ('. Mr?
ah oilier iinTltlioirpniilneMpT

CWIVTBPl'.CIHIOCO.

Scrofula iu Chile
fn llin a iflii . mom .

.. si" . .' --J "' "l ,3a Broniin bpp
s' iSS, "" ' ."'. ! r rs'w Wi '' oS;K ','.'"""i !'"Sr. ?"""!- - outir

nn ,. ..V'i. "..":.". "." """ me scabs ;.(

mnko
touch"

the
d the fflV inal VVoul I arias 'SotSS f f 1

nml unbearable. Shnili.;.i..i?iii.r5n!5f '9K"'B
av.. .....I ..... r.. I. V"-- " uiinvu VIIO Jrf .

V. "'".rr" uc won u ino herilsht- -Inent lihyslrlnns of the emw ?suited, but eoul.1 ilo notliliur in iiiy?ii tim.
.i!:.""1' ""'YW" l n Jl.ulr opinion,, that f

.V,!?.eH,,.1.,l.'"?: pJ,'J-- :. u.
ami?"

i nno'kUjietonv
that ! Hi

v...IU ... ,, .,,,,, ..it, in0 ln n,H.) Thatcine nt onro imule n nieedy and eoniiilete cureT Iti
Si'fi.V.1.". i1.'1!." ,,,:',:u..lw,., '? Imi been m$vi.ii.i,. i, !,, wium in inn innn. -

MUM. HUTU lll'.IUU.l'.V.H.'lliin. If,.. 1&

Cancer of the Nose. ' ?
In ts7rni sore nprssired on my nne, and rrtwrapidly. As my uiiherlmil cancer, and my hua- - If!bund died nfll. 1 lS'ii!iinnlnnnrt.ii..l.vn,,c..ii. ,JiM

my plij Nlelnn. His treatment did no good, and 'J!iithe itoro ercw liirifer nud worse lu every wny.l5sj
"-- - ......,,. ... uina ii. ct. n.. nun ,& ..--r m

bottU ciiri'J me. This was nfler nil the doc-- HInf. mill .illtnp ttn..H ... 1 .,,. S,""" ".." iiiiMiHiin uau iiiiicsi. i nave 'v
linn nn ui ni ciincrr.

. --MHS.M.T. Maiuoc,
,V "l"'iiry. Hull ("oumy, Texas.Trcillsoon Caiu-i-- r uinllndinv.

i i .WW CO., Atlanta, Oa.

"" - ?A
1 IH- - id

VKTERINAHY Hl'KCl KICT .f&
For Horses, Cattle. Wienn. ,vs, Hcs ANDtell
BOOl'aso nook on Trentmcui of AulmalinnwSJ

ciiiiK.slKeyerj,Coiiselloiis. Iiiflammatlon,
A'.' .1HnlalMeiiriiiIUs.MllkKecr.
li.ll.-- H mlns, IjiiijeiiMw, JthcumatUin

Naknl Dlnrliarscs.
n.D.-H- ots or flrubs, Worms.
KK-Coug- ha, Heaves, l'ncuinonla.
O.n. MImcui rlnito. Hemorrhage-- .
11.11. Urinary and Kidney DlneasM.I.I. Kniptlve Mnn,
.1 K. nirnc nr Hl'ri-dilo-

BTABLK CASK, with Htn-cln-c. MbiiurI.

J
WHiili llnentll .....1 kl...l. .' .

PmfJK,HIgleiiottie7over60d
Hold by JlriiKRlsU; orSsiitl'reiNildaiiywUerejJ

and In any quantity on Ileeclpt of Price. f.X
UUMl'llHKYS' MKD. CO.. 108 Fulton St. N.YI
IIIIMl'llllMVH' limn-mHTIH- l ulii.nmfntli!

KOC --v;.
in ujo . years. Tiooiur i

Mr'UV,U.." !'''V. VITAL' VJ?A.tJS
...... . (. oiiuhwi , mini uyciiyurn OT?rfOtlUT mURPM. SI IMT Vial, nrfl vlaU m..1 liMiF) .

vlnl pikwdiT for $5. fltint t riV tltJf flirltLKVfJ nm i.a.. U.U uul 1 TO lF$w iMiv.Minin, trt mil. uri'liitlU nn IVrcliit or
CO., UW Fulton HU, N. Y. lumOT-Thilw- "

"

fXItAY'B Bt'KUIFlU MKDICtNE. S$ik

GRAY'S SPECIFIC! MEDICINE.... v"i.i nuiui, aii unnu.- - .'Jlug euro fiirHemlnnl Woakness,HpcrmatorrhM.1t,3l
Iinpolency nud nil Dlacnsns that follow as 3inilllllUinf Unir.lllll.il, t Vina nt &..... t.u. f VS

yeisal LuRNltude, I'nln in the Hack, Dimness of . JVision, Premature Old Aae, and tnuny others Wdlseiisrn that lend to liiwmlty or CoiiKUinplloi 3
iiit ii llr.iiiniliirn t 1m,uu K.? e
nr For iMirllcuinm In our pamphlet, whleli-''- .

we desire to wnil free hy mall to every one. G
--rw nin-ii.iii- u ih miiu uy an arnMKlxtsntll pnckiiges for SsToVk'j

will be sent free by mall on receipt of the K'J
llltlllMl'. IV k

THKOKAV MKDtCJINKCU. &'l
Hultalo. N. Y. .&'.!

On neeounl or counterfeits, we have udopted gr
the Yellow Wrapper: Ilia only iftmulne. &&

Hold In I jinrasier, l'a., by W. T. Hoch. ?$

mKKTHlNU HYKU1
iX

'J
TO MOTHERS. c!l

F.verv babe shonld Inn n lmttia e n. iSJti
FAIIIfNKY'H TKKTU1M1 HYKUP. Perfcotly'S
safe. NpOpIuniorMorphlunUxturea. Wlllifrfjlg
ii.-v- yijin-- , uiiiiiny iu (no jiowcjh ana I'romoteDlmniiltTtf'tlirmr. PmnnMil l.vnnu n Ata-i.V-- a

NKYAHON, HnRiriitin, Mil.
It; iSepiiu. 'TilullHiUleNeut hymaino eenTt,l

M:

W llNDKVKIlPICD I'AllTH
2U
mOf the Human llmly Knlarired. UevlnnAd.d

tnent long rim In our paper. In reply to iaY$'qulrleswu will nny that there Is no evidence of 9'.huinbtii; about this. On Ihe contrary, tbead-S- "'vcrtbiers art verv lilcblv litilnrswi f.i. :
limy icot seitliil circular, jlvine all tis--

lleulars, by wrlllnn to the EIlilE MEDIfixL'-y- l

l"., f llwitn hU, HuUalo, N. Y, Daily Ibtato""'
""

DKUNKENNIWS. I1AIUT.
In All the World there is hut One Cure.

lilt. HAINES' GOI.DKN SI'KCIFia
It ran be given lu n cup of cofTeeor tea, or IhHj

nrtteU-Mo- f fisKl, wlthoiiltho knowledge of the '3pntleiit. irnecessary ; It Is ulmolutely harmless jfe
mul will eltect n iwnnnnpnt niid.iMi.Mivrfipa nRj
whether the natlciit Is n. niiKlcmiiidriiik.i.3-ft't-
on nleoliollo wreck. IT NKVKlt FAUX. It ;Sf
ojiernleN so quietly uud Willi such ctrtalnty $&that the pntleiit uiiilereocs no Inconvenience, !T!ami ere lie is iiwnrc, liUooiiiiilole refonnstlou ls',,-'-
ellectiHl, U naire book of rutrtlculsrs free.

OIIAH.A. LOOHKIt, DrujgUt.
Nn. 9 Kji.1 King HU, Lancaster, Fa.

eocVrrhAM

--IHTF.Il'H LITTL15 LIVER PILLH.

.CARTER'S
T.TTTT.TK T.TTTPP T1TT T O' U..MU AM.TAJM iUMJB

Hick Ileatlncho and relieve all the troubles lncJ
dent to a bilious statu of theytein,Nucha
Dlzzlnr , Nausea, l)rowhlnei., DIstrc-i- afterl'illiiK, I'ulu In the HUIo. itc. while their most
uiimrnuniii ui;ixi4 nan uec-- miuwn in curing

lleadiiche, yet CAUTER'H LITTLE LIVERI'll. nre equally valuable lu Constipation,
curing uud preventing till, annoying com-
plaint, while they nNo correet ell disorder. or
Ibostoinuch, stimulate the liver end refiulatethe bowels. Even If they only cured-

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to thosewho stiller from this dNtressliig
hut fortunately their goodness does not end
hero, and tlnihe who once try them will nudthCM) llltlo pills valuuble In so many ways thatthey will not be willing Ut do without thus.But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane or ko ninny lives tlint here is wherewe make ourereat boat. Our pills euro It while
others do not.!

UARl'KR'U LITTLE LIVER PILIJS ore very
small und very easy to tuke. One or two plus
makondose. They are strictly vegetable and
(lonotKrlpo or purge, but by their gentle ac-
tion please nil who use thPin. 1.1 vial, at acts;
Ave lor II. Bold everywhere or keut by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Prir
auglZ-lydeo- d

(JTrtrriaiicB,
OTANIJAHI) CARRIAGE WORK.

EDV7. EDGERLBY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0, , H .t n M ARKI-T- Hl'HKET.-iKea- r of the
l'ostoitlee), LANOAHTEH, FA.

All the latest styles lu Uuzgtes, Family Cur--,

rtah-cx- , I'liietous, Kurreys, Cabriolet, Phtetooe,
llnckbonrdu, Trotting W Mgous.HUtte'n Wugous.
Market Wugous, etc., uow rcuay ur Uie Spring
Trade.

A line line of Becond-Ifan- Work,
Now Is the time to order for Spring, Strictly

flrst-cluf- s work und all work fully Kuarantoea
My price, are the lowest lu thei-ou- i yfortba
same quality of work, Olvemencuil and ex-
amine my work,

Repalullng and Repairing promptly at-
tended to u ad done In a nrst-cia- manner. Oue
set of workmen ejpeclally employed tit thM
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